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ffce editor willnot be reepouettrie for
vi»w« eqpreued by eormpoadenu.

Bate red a« tno"fo«l9ffl«» atUrjdiam,

H. C., M aeoond elau matter. . ,

GRAHAM, N. 0., April 20, 1920 |

A lot of employoo barbers in
Dnrnam have ftruck for higher

.
wages, purposing,.of course, to
clip (he wool a little closer and

ahave to the "quick" or "under
the skin."

When gamblers strike for more
| pay, aa they did a few days ago in

\u25a0yt Western town, it is time for peo-

r 'pie who do horest work to "sit up

181 and take notice."

FDr.
Chase Inaugurated President of

the University.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Chapel Bill, N. C., April 28.
In the presence of a largo crotWl
of distinguished educators and
public officials, Dr. Harry Wood-
burn Chase was today inaugurated
president of the University of
North Carolina, tho oldest State
university in the United States.

"Among the visitors were more-
than 100 representatives of col-

? leges and learned societies, in-
cinding more than TO college presi-

: f dents.
President A. Lawrence Lowell

of Harvard, President John G.

I ' Hibben of Princetotf, Dr. Charles
It. Mauu, head of the War De-
partments educational system,

* President Poteat of Wake Forest,
State Superintendent of Public
Instruction E-. C. Brooks, W. N.
Everett of Hockingkam, Dr.
Archibald Henderson of the Uni-
versity faculty, and others took

1% part in tho inaugural exercises,
which were presided over by Gov-
ernor T. W. Blckett. Chief Justice
Walter Clark of tho Supreme

y Court of North Carolina adminis-
tered the oath of office to Presi-
dent Chase, and Bishop Joseph
B. Cheshire delivered tho invoca-
tion and pronounced (he boned iu-

't tion.
At a dinner tonight Secretary

pf »? of the Navy Josephus Daniels
noted as toas tin aster. Greetings
were extended to President Chase

and to tho University from rep-
resentatives from many other In-
stitutions, including George 11.
Moses, representing Dartmouth

% \u25a0 College, where President Chase
was an undergraduate student;
Chancellor 8. 11. McCormick of
theUnlversity of Pittsburg; I'res -

dent Charles W. Dabney of Cin- ,
cinnati; President 11. L. Smith of
Washington and Lee; President
Preaident E. C. i/ovott of Hue
Institute; President EmileMcVea
of Sweet Briar; Prof. Annie S.
Young of Mount ilolyoke; George
Herbert Locke of the University
of Toronto, and others. '

More than a thousand persons
were in tho academic procession d
which inarched across tlie-vampus e
to Memorial Hail where the exer- c
olses were held. Included in the c
procession were tho students,
faculty, alumni, and trustees of :
the University, the county and
elty superintendents of education

« of North Carolina, members of
'

the North Carolina legislature, (
, the Council of State and oth«r

State officers, justices of the North ]
Carolina ßupreineCourt, members '
of the faculties of other North ;

. Carolina colleges, and the dele-
gates from colleges, universities, ,
learned societies, and educational |

I boards.
Preaident Chase's iuaugural ad-

dress on the "State University
& and the New South" was an analy-
r als of how a State University

could help in the upbuilding of
the new South through the ma-

gr terlal prosperity of the present'
dsy. "To trausform industry into
something more than a method of

Hk making a living or of accumulat-

or &wealth, to make of It a i rent

"OH, LETISk
DON'T"

' People Willi Thin. Pale lllm»l Are

?n li.llroa And W«»t tu
do Little

MORI: IB1) HUK)IICKILNNKi:i)I:iI

* | :lUw Pepto-Mangan. I'amuv Tonle,
and My"Let**Co." In.ttad

ol "tet>

When normally healthy, ambi-
\u25a0!*. tious people begin to lack energy

Mid tire easily?when they ar««
: quickly discouraged and lotv in

vitality, it usually means their

Hblood has grown weak.
Such people are railed anemic,oor "run-down." Iluild up the

blood and you build up the hejlth

' and spirits. Pepto-Mangan is a

1 pleasant-tasting red blood builder
liaitd' it eontains exactly the ele-

| ments which poor, pale blood

H -needs to beoome rich, rod blood. .
Y Ked blood means rosy cheeks:

\u25a0bright eyes, a clearhrain, a firm
&Btep. Pepto-Mangau\ has placet!

thousands of people who needed
Obrailding up ia the foU-blooded,

llienergetic, vigorous class, Iv
(uehangee the "let's don't" attitude

a "let's go" attitude. Recom-

-1 mended by physicians for thirty
Wears and sold all over the world.

Pepto-Mangan is sold in both
liquid and tablet form. Both con-

g,ftaln the same foedicinal ingw-

I*Boy Pepto-Mangan at your
druggist's. Be sure the name

A
'

"Gude's". is on the package.
Without "Gade'a" it is not Pepto-

instrument for achieving the
ideals and aspirations of democ-|
racy itaelf?this is to write a
chapter in southern history that
the whole world will read," said
President Chase. '

HIGH SCHOOL RATING.

Slate Inspector Tells Supt. Terrell
Certain Schools in Alamance After
This Year will not be Rated as
State High Schools.

Graham, N. C? April27, 1020.
I received the letter which is

given below after having had
some difficulty in getting three of
onr rural school" ranked as State
high schools. The policy of the
State is to favor consolidation of
the small schools so that credit-
able high school work can be done.
Since receiving this letter, Ihave
had a conference with the State
High School Inspector, and he in-
dicates that tne schools referred
to in this letter will be permitted
to coutinue as high schools for
one more year until they have had
an opportunity to secure more

pupils and additional teachers.
This letter, of course, is personal,
and not an official ruling of the
State High School Inspector, but
it does indicate the policy which
will be put in force. So, if we
wish to give our boys and girls
the advanttwo of real high school
education, wo must work out
plans for consolidation in the dif-
ferent townships.

Ma'rch 10, 1!)20.

Supt. M. C. Terrell,
Graham, N. C.,

Dear Sirßeferring to the mat-
ter to which you called my atten-
tion when I was with you last
week, I beg to say that since the
average daily attendance at
High School, according to Princi-
pal 's figures, is twenty-two,
this school will be rato<l as a high
school this year only. My judg-
ment is against rating as a high
school any school with only three
teachers, one person giving time
to high school work. For example,
Mr. is trying to give three

( years M high school work. Very
, clearly that is more than one per-
- son ought to attempt and I do not

» hesitate to say that I shall dis-
B courage any attempt to do this

sort of thing iu the future. lam
mentioning it now iu order that
the peoplo may know what to ex-
pect when the question coines up
later ou as it very likely will. My
ludgmenris that it would be very
much better for these schools to J

i concentrate upon the work in the
i elementary grades and~send their
i high school pupils to some well
? organized high school.

Upon your statement ' that
High School has an average

daily attendance of twenty-five or
more, I am rating this as a high
school for this year, but under
similar circumstance* this school
will not be so rated for t4te next
year.

With all good wishes, I am, '
* V-ery truly yours,
J? lIK.VKV liIOHSMITH,

State High School Inspector.

I'Olt Till'. I.KCIMLATdItH.

To the Voters of Alamance County:
I hereby announce myself a ean-

dato for liepresent ative iu ths Gen-
eral Assembly, subject to the action
of the Democratic party in Alamance
county.

Very respectfully,
29ap]tf W. Ei HAY.

Southwest Alamance.

Cor. of The Gleaner.
Mis. James Coble, near Cross

Roads, had a severe stroke of
paralysis a few days ago am' is
critically ill at this writing.

7 Mrs. R. D. Patterson of Liberty
died in a Greensboro' hospital
Saturday. Sho never rocovered
consciousness after an operation.
Funeral services in Liberty Sun-
day. She leaves a husband, two
sous, mother, one brother and ono
sister.

So much rain this spring makes
things look a little gloomy to tlie
farmer, but he is not complain-
ing. He Is still having plenty'of
the necessaries of life, but not
much to spare to the city people.
He don't know nor care about tho
things city poople call, luxuries,
so the 11. C. L. don't worry him.
What he needs most is work ou
the public roads or exemption
from road ti.xea and let him man-
age the road problem.

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA,'

Alamance Comity.
In the Muperior Court.

Before tlie (lerk.

Mrs. Edith Holt and her husband,
Isaac Holt,

vs
\u25a0 R. P. Boone and his wif<«, Effie

/ " Itoone; D. C. Boone and his wife,
Eva Boone; Hewitt Boone and

, his wife, Virvio Boone; Cnlvin
Boone and his wife, Fanuie

.Belle Boone; Bessie Nance and
her husbaud, Edgar Nance; Mrs.
Letitia Boone, widow.

I /"The defendants altove named,
and more especially Dewitt Boone

, and wife, Virgie Boone, will take
i notice that an action entititled as

I above, has been commenced in the
I Superior Court oflAiamancecoun-
. ty for the purpose of selling tho
' lamfa- of which the late L. A.
) Boone died possessed, for the pur-

- pose of division; and the said de-
' fondants will further take notice

that they are required to appear
i before the Clerk of the Superior

Cour) of said county and reply,to
the. petition filed herein, or the
petitioner will apply to the Court

' for the relief demanded in said
i petition.

'

°

This 19th day of April, 1920.
' D. J. WALKER,

2*apUt C. S. C.

Needed Protection
Keep your body well

nourished and strong and
there is little danger, /f'a
etsential that you keep up
your resistance. There are
thousands of families who
would not dream of being
without the protection that

SCOTTS
EMULSION

AKNOUIICBMENT.

Jo the Democrats of Alamance
County :

Iannounce that I am and will be
a candidate for the nomination for
Senator from this Senatorial District.
"My many friends" have not been to
me and urged me to become 9 can-
didate. I have the desire to succeed
mywlf.

I am deeply grateful for the sup-
port I have received in the pas). I
have represented Alamance count?!
in the Legislature of 1911 and 1013
and in the Senate in 1917. I shall
do my best in the foture.

Truly yonra,
J. ELMER LONG.

March 22, 1920.

C. R.HOPKINS
AGENT

Singer Sewing
Machines

Kuli Miwmi: J. I). Vaughn's Electric
Sqoc Shop.

PHONE 575-W

GRAHAM, N. C.

affords. The right idea is to
start in fall with Scott's
Emulsion and be protected
lor a strenuous winter, a*.

It's Scotfr you ask for.
Tbc Norwegian cM-livcr ©fl used TTIf

In Scotf® EmaUion fui>er-rrfincd J\ UJ

is oar out American I^uUjrut^ric».

Ua L'Oiityand tjuality ia ur
YbV

Proposal for Building a
Sanitary Sewer Sys-
tem for Graham, North
Carolina.
Scaled proposals for furnishing

material and constructing a sani-
tary sower system for the town of
Graham, N. 0., will be received by
the Mayor and Commissioners at

the Citv Hall, until 2 p. in. of the
20th day of May, 1020.

Tho work will consist of 13.8
miles of 8, 10, 12, l.r » and 18 inch
vitrified pipe, with manholes,
flnslitanks and appurtenances, to-

gether with two sewage pumping
stations with 0.6 miles of 1 and 6
iucli cast iron pipe.

Each proposal must bo accoin

panied by a certified check, pay-
able to tho Town of Graham, N.
C., to an amount equal to 5 per
cent, of the bid as a guarantee
that the contract will lie entered
tnto if awarded. A bond of fifty
(50 percent.) percent of the con-
tract price will bo required, I'av-
uionts will be made in monthly
estimates.

Plans and specifications are on

file in Uieofllceof NorcroslTAiveis,
Engineers, 1025 t'andlor Building,
Atlanta, Ga., and with the Town
CJerk. at Graham, N C.

Bidders may obtain copies from
the Engineers by enclosing check
for Twenty-five ($26.00) Dollars,
payable to tho Engineer, aud to
be held by them until the return
of Plans and Specifications. If
blue prints are desired they may
be had at tho cost of printing.
The City reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

It. L. HOLMES, Mayor.
Nokckoss Si Kkis, Engineers, At-

lanta, Ga.

&This\fear $

Z. T. HADLE\
Jeweler and Optician

?We repair and. sharpen Lawn ?Town taxes must be settled.
Mowers. Enough said. Rpyd R. Trolinger,
29apl4t GIIAIUV WRLmNfI Co. (Elector. ?9apl2t

Huntiog ttpirita, some go to. _ ' ' - .*

ouija boards and others to boot- Break your Cold or LaGnppe with
leggen. few doses of 666

'

THE BIG "3~
You demand three things from a tire dealer?-
-1 The immediate delivery of the tire you want

when you want it.
xffja 2 The most economical tire

available?a quality tire at a

wrVnJßw 3 A convenient service that will
nOnHi y°u to £et a " the mileage
fOOcIn i out a t're *
nrv I I With u complete stock of Goodyeare
XX) I I and our proved service we offer you

jAA I I all you could ask.

fb(V f I Graham, N. C,
glm j Phone 558

They Make Your Tire* Ui( Longer- f;ocidyear Heavy Tourist Tubes

iw i i iinm?i?

For Sale or Exchange

GRAHAM, N. C.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE,

Having qualified a» Kxecutor of the will
of J. W. Braxton, deceased, the undersigned
hereby notifies all persons holding claims

annum! aald estate to present the fame, duly

Authenticated, on or before the 10th day of

In bar of their reoovery. Allperaona Indebt-
ed to aald estate aro requested to make Im-
mediate settlement.

This March 81, MM.
K. P. BIIAxTON,Kx'r

KaplOt of J. W. Braxton, dee'd

116-Acre Farm
81-Acre Farm
70-Acre Farm
47-Acre Farm
35-Acre Farm
21-Acre Farm
And several smaller tracts

43 Business and Residence Lots.
All of this property is variously and desirably located in and

around Graham. Some of it is well improved with buildings,
and some is very choice vacant property. We own this property.
There is not a scratch against any of it and the title in every
instance is perfect. We are not agents?we buy, sell, trade. If
you are interested in either proposition, see v

R. N. COOK or E. P. McCLURE
Graham, N. C.

11 \u25a0 * \u25a0 \u25a0 ..q/vw .i«<|ftw

I A Big Reduction Sale ! ]
Reducing Stock to Make Room

For Summer Goods

BEGINNING j
Friday, April 23, 1920 \

We Will Place on Sale (

AT COST
50 Nifty Coat Suits in beautiful French t-v j c,. ~Tt j. n i 1JBsEwjl o ,m .

-?

, . Five dozen Small Hats, all colors. i
i» mLtejjk A Serge and Tncotine?-sizes 16 to 54. /L <

f 15^ort Coats
These hats can be worn 3?C_

m j *j* o 4. iiii? if all the summer. - /fSateilVTwo dozen Ladies Sweaters m both light 1

' Several dozen Children's Sweaters. ? jBRiV* Remember, Vjjgjlj\u25a0 |
j|»G| 1 Thi;ee dozen Crepe de Chine and Geor- SdlC BCfjlllS Friday, Jag W® '

I . gette Waists in all colors. jjjpS ;> 111[Mm Several dozen Gingham Dresses for P&ot April 23rd. I J

'vvf^Wcba^ n- M Come. Early and Get yt" 1
*' Two dozen Middy Suits ?sizes 10 to 20. jf -

4
, "' ' Two dozen Plaid and Navy Blue Skirts. - *OUT Pick* .{'}

The Ladies Emporium
MISS MARGARET CLEGG

GRAHAM, N. C.
,: P. S. We have just received a nice line of Madam Grace Corsets?BEST FOR THE MONEY. - JA\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 1.1 \u25a0\u25a0! <\u25a0 i nwaw?<n »Hi >ai. i i\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 y y M

W
** IKm ~- $llfpi,M

ItTl soon be iiiMtSum®
- Calomel loses you a day! You know what calomel is. Itli
mercury; quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. It crashes into
sour bile like dynamite, cramping and sickening you. Calomel
attacks the bones and should never be put into your system.'

Take Liver Tone" Instead!
Whan you feel biliouj, aluggiih, calomel. It ia guaranteed to lUlt

constipated and all knocked out and 7 0ur T,r »'thout stirring JW fly.

.
??

.
j . inside, and can not salivate. ?beUwe you need a dOM of dangerou. 1| aMkMcalomel, Juat rememb* - that your

Mitfcyf ,»
druggist eella for a few cent* a Urge work . Do*,*., Uw Tone straight-
bottle of Dodson's Lirer Tone, which eM right up aad you feel gnat
ia entirely vegetable and plaaaant to Give it to the children because H fc
take and 1* a perfect substitute for perfectly kamlaaa aad doeant gripe."

+ ++++++++++++++++++++++++ ++<*++*+++++++++++ if1?\u2666?* +

! OUR CLIENTELE GROWS §
+ Not Upon Promises, but Upon Performance +

t We are Pioneers in

| Pry Cleaning and Dyeing f
I In Business Since 1836 Prompt Deliveries |
I , . » Send Goods by Parcels Post *

| THE TEASDALE COMPANY $

| 625-427 Walnut Street. OHlO
++^+<f+++ J

Sunshine Soap Powder
Washes Everything and
Is a Gfcod Cleanser.

* n- \u25a0 +

Strongest and Weakest Made.
Every Package Guaranteed.
Sold at all Grocery Stores.

u ' \Made by~ :
.

Sunshine Soap Company
GRAHAM. N, C. '


